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ffillMRIT DAY
With it's thousands of

Wonderful Bargains

MATCHED PIECES ALL WOOL IHPORltD

DRESS GOODS 2?C
3 lo 10 PIECES ola KIND- -at E4CB

Fancy serges, Herringbone stripes, novelty checks and
Ktripo suiting?, satin prunella, French voiles, Panama
weaves, etc. a grand lot of custom house samples.

All the Customs House Samples
DRESS GOODS in Short Pieces 9c j 19c each

All match up hundreds of different styles and strictly
all wool goods in basement.

REMNANTS

ODD LOTS it SILKS
All kinds of plain and fancy silks 36-inc- h rough A fweave pongee, printed foulards, etc. worth 50c. 1

and (i!c yard all go Friday, yard

20-inc-
h White Japanese Silks The kind that will C

launder 15 yards limit to a customer, yard I'
SILK PIECES ON BIG BARGAIN SQUARE

!A Patterson, New Jersey, tie silk manufacturer sells us all
the cut pieces in stock lo to 1 yard each. Nearly 500 dif--

Krt,i!r:n.ain.floOT.ta:ioc-i9c-25c-39- c

BRANDEIS STORES
Remnants, Odd Lois and Factory Ends T)An
LACES and INSERTIONS at, Yard 2C

French and German Val., also Torchon and fancy wash
laces, worth up to 10c a yard.

121c EMBROIDERIES at 6c YARD
l?emnants. trial strips, etc., fine cambric and ff

sook embroidery edgings, insertions and bead- - tflk
ings, up to 7 inches wide, worth up to I2V20, yard.

20c WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 10c YARD
1(5 and 18-inc- h corset cover embroideries, fine cambric and
nainsook, neat designs worth to 20c yard at,
yard lUC

18-in- ch Allovor Waist Nets at 15c Yard
Dots, stripes and neat figures white, cream and f P

ecru, worth up to 35c yard WC

Remnants of Wash Goods
IN OUR BASEMENT

Very Fine White Goods Remnants of mercerized batiste,
sheer linons, Persian lawns and lingerie cloth
an exceptionally fine assortment of white waist
and dress materials at, yard

Dotted Crepe, cream grounds
from-th- bolt Fri- - 7'r

day, yard 2
ter

!0c
62C

An assortment of plain, fancy and staple ginghams
has never been more complete. highest grade O 1

domestic ginghams made; choice, yard J2
Remnants of 26-in- wide percale

that are worth 12'4c a 1

yurd, light styles at. yd.
Two cases wide chambray ging-

hams, and 5,000 yards
all kinds checked apron Tip
ginghams, Friday, yard. . J2V

8 Till IO A. M. Slightly soiled
Turkey red calico, 10 and -C-

O-yard pieces, yard

AT

nain- -

wk-Demonstrati-

Nomond Stockings Children

Remember Saturday Children's

Special Demonstration Standard Patt'ns

Next Saturday Great Linen
Manufacturers

BRANDEIS STORES
TO TOWEL

law the

the
for

Almost the
lDUivlUual

colors ab
solutely fast, bet

than gingham,
drees lengths, yard. .

dress
Very

OJv
remnants

accumulations of all
short lengths printed

at, per
yard 2ic

On All Yard blea-
ched muslin,
yard JjC

Itegtnning Friday After-Boo-n

lawn and cambric j(J

AH Sal of

Those lire the stocking that wear and they look well until the
linking Is worn out. Shaped to conform to the lines of the knee. He.
iforced at knre, heel and toe.

is Day
F.verv little lrl or hoy who brings a doll or Teddy Bear to

tore Saturday, may have them fitted with "No Stockings Free.
Mum Iw accompanied hy mother or soma person.

The of these superior patterns will bs fully explained
by Alice D. HawUr, demonstrator In charge.

is the Sale
mill lengths of damask crash t big bargains

1

TIP PORTER

That Is ta !

ladllilal Wipers Are
la I sc.

lk'for the bill In the Nebraska legisla-

ture could become a reguirlng use
'of Individual towel by l.oiel and public

wash rooms, the t'ommorilal club has or-

dered and installed a lew gross of
'napkins' use or Us mrniUers.

every hotel in IVinalia of bet-u- r

iiua tuts tli tuWLls, but

Pretty Scotch clotha,
wears

your

GET

Mill kinds
lawr

on sale

Sale Day wide
soft finish, T t

at 1:30
Remnant! of lingerie

mull
yard

this and

entire

this,
Mend"

grown

merits
MUs

and

lis

also maintains the long roller towels, which
are used largely by the "loafers." .

In the distribution of the individual
towels the porters use great discrimination.
Some times It la necessary to have the
"V! slilned before the porter furnishes
gu.V"v With the small towels. Again, a
gen J"?-- " porter may give to a guest who
loolP'lIke he had plenty of nickels, dimes
j J" quarters, while, again, the Individual

be served If the guest luk for them.

Quick Action for Tour Money Tou get

that by uakig TU bwe using columns.
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Style Book and any 1 Be Ladles' Home
Pattern 20f)

Bargain Friday
Welcome news to every family and buyer watching the oppor-

tunity make dollar bring greater returns. Our Friday store an
nouncementa carry with them moat surprising twrings 4eal bargains
on the very goods you want. It's our weekly clean-u- p day for broken
line of goods that sell out rapidly. Every item conveys forceful
message of. economy.
BOO HTYIJMH HFRINO SKIRTS This Is special purchase added to

our Friday sales to hlghten the Interest. In the
are new browns and navy voiles, beautiful Panamas,
black taffetas, light worsted cheviots and dice block
rough silk skirts, values positively to $12.00; choice for

Peter Thompson Dresses for girls,
navy and brown mohair or serge,
beautifully made and trimmed,
to 12-ye- ar slee, regularly sell for
$7.60; to clear $3.50Girls' Spring Suits Twelve only,
Jtght gray tweeds and plaids, 13
to 16-ye- ar slies, regular price
$12.00! to clear $5,041

Ilroadcloth and Serge One-Piec- e

Frocks Stunningly tailored and
tastefully trimmed; Ideal spring
costumes, for $15.00

I'ercaie ana Madras Waists Fancy
incuts, with linen collar, all $2.60

Girls' to 30-i- n.

In navy, and
lot. and gar-
ments, $2.05

Empire Made
low and caps;

te In
and catawba;

$17.50
Tailored and Mescaline

Waists in line of
new to $7.50
for $3.05

white tailored
$1.50

1,500 Wrappers at 75c
VALUES TO $1.25

One of those opportunities for underprlce buying that only
oiumm nun an uih eiiuua.ii clear up envlre lots.

uoiiznc iroin an eastern matter izb dozen new
and wrappers at about 60c on the dollar.

Materials sre excellent, unsurpassed; all sizes,
manv black and rrav fferts mnstlv ii On nvuli,

Our entire lines fleeced dressing sacques at; each
MlIP linn-- fl r . J . .

k

U

a

&

6

ii

cuiiiu nucs i,iu teasciuuwD aresaiug sacques at, eacn 7&4?

Shoes on the Tables
Every woman wears small size shoes will find bargains to herliking Friday. Bargain tables stacked high with low cut

and high shoes, also slippers; every pair a genuine Qxibargain, values to at yUv
Women's 75c Rubbers, small t House Slippers for men and

sizes only 2V4, 3 and 3 I Tegular 75c and $1.00
at 35c I for 49

COISCtS WarneGr,CD.sVjroof

ftiUCIIWIil

$1.00 and
$1.25

Itegular Values of to $3.00.
A clean-u- p Friday sale of broken lines and discontinued

of the above well-kno- makes.
The style of is absolutely long hip, bust ef-

fects, hose supporters; a size for every figure; choice of
or coutn $1.00 -- nd $1.25

Remnants I Mill lengths
Dress Goods and $jlks

On large bargain with several hundred pieces 60 and
Suitings, in every lengths 1 to 4 Sards and worth to $1.60

--rd. r , 30
Silk MeSSalineS ft A ) A Friday Urjcaln of greater lm- -

lAVii I Portanca than In any silk offeringlaiieias ana rancies fJjB. omaha. The high quality of
WOrth J1.25-J1.0- 0 at ) the sllka and their desirability are
unquestioned. Nice, long lengths and suitable for all purposes at,

yard i... 49
Bilks of avary description, 1 Zaoaa pure linen wide widths

1 to iS yards to plce, ISO I valnea 10o and UVfcc, at So
Brows Ohaagaabla Taffata BU: our I Black and Colors Braids,

second lot, 5c quality for petticoats, I several (radaa and to 60o a
dresses and waists, for & I bolt, out bolt ..lOo

Bmbroidsry OB the Move All the odd pieces, the short pieces up to
12 Inches wld, edges and Insertions goods worth to lOo, yard 7Ho

riooaolna-a- . 24 and 27 Inches, exquisite patterns, yard ae
Domestics

Palm Madras, for hoys' waists,
new spring goods, neat stripes
and checks, always at,
yard 10

Muslin, 36-inc- h, extra good qual-
ity 5

Fancy 16c SUkollnes, yard. . . f

brown,

Oddments

White Goods

Saturday's Sales
astonishing bargain opportunities presented Omaha

public
r C4f.j 01fntic purchase of manufactur-- W

Omen S, OlllLS s of high-cla- ss

and superiority of materials and tailoring.
eusatlonal money-savin- g event Friday

Bennett's annual sale of Rogers' Fine
Silverware. Thousands of artistic

cost to produce.

Next Beginning of sensa-

tional to of
refurnishing spring. Sunday a

great Bargain till
Tremendous purchase foreignNext domestic nrpq annAneremntorv sale order of

of New sale of fine
in Omaha in

Bennett's Dig Grocery
Bennetts Breakfast Coffee. 2 can ......
Teas, pound
Mpton'e tin . .

California Cooking lOo pound .

Hurnham'a 2uo Chowder, for
Granulated Wugar. 20 pounds, for.... ,.
riweet Plrkled Peaches, quart can, for
Hartley's Imported Marmalade, lUc Jara, for ..

No Soap. for
Hstavia Uloss Ktuich. luc pound package, for .

Koval Tonialoaa. 12V,C per
Vegetable Flower Seeds, ptr packsge
He't We Have 160 for
tituffed quart Jar, for
Hlark Ulamond Polish, for
Ijlamond Metal Polish,
Koval Celery bottle
Beiniett'a Oats, t pound package, for .
Oyster rihells. for per pound
Wheat for pound ..

Meal, for chickens, for
nm:

Skirts 26 lengths
brown black, small

only. $5.95 $7.50

Satin Frocks with
neck short sleeve

new, styles taupe,
navy

special
Fancy '

Taffetas large
colors, values '

stripes
values for

comes

per-
cale fleeced

styles

$1.00
1 1 ,

who

house
$3.00, i

women,
kinds,

U6IUIJ -

These
numbers

each model correct; high
with batiste

,

square, 64-In-

color,

hn

Samnants Toxvfeoa
Friday

Bontaoha
worth

closing Friday,

lnoluded,

12tac

.

designs,

Greatest

assorted,
quality,

quality,
Huccotash, quality,

,

black,

lot slightly soiled white check,
atrlpe and figured dimity lawns,
madras, etc., all usual 16c goods
at .... .

Ifclnoh Curtain Swiss, figured and
dotted, Ho goods at lOo

llHc L,lnn Finished Butting, 84
looks like yard lOo

Most to the
in many days.

er stock suits, noted
for the rare beauty A

See papers,
5th

new
as low as

an entire week
sales. It's time think

for See papers Tji
for March in X U.Is"rn C

and

from the by
Franz Merz. York.
Mixed Fabric many years

pound

Tea. pound
Ualslns,

Clam

Hub More bars,
can

and
Olives,

stove
Dust package

Halt,
Capitol

chickens,
chickens,

Bone

for

and gar- -

uuuti

Anfln

One

Inch,
linen

Wool

. ..4Se and (SO green stamps

. . . 4o and SO green stamps.,. and 30 grten stamps
lo 4 pounds for 95o

UU
1.00
S6

. 85e and 20 stamps
Bo

lOo

. .10 dozen cana for $1.16
400

.100 and 10 green stamps
. SOe and 20 green stamps
,10o and ( Igreen stamps
. lOa- - and 10 green stampa

le
11,0

. . .j tlto

We are showing alt that's new tn Belt and SHOE
BUCKLKtt Bolld Silver, and Oold Plate Belt Buckle
..rira ranae from 11 00 to It to. Shoe Buckles 12.60. Come
in and look them over Look for the name

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
ltlg BOVOZ.AH Run

Bee Want Ads

a

1195

75c
Bargain

Great

Oll.VerVai!e

Monday

Monday
and Silk

i

Vs

of

.So
green

Produce Results !

The Stoetzel

Stove Go.
714 South Sixteanth

Wc sell on small month-
ly payments or a cut price
for cash. Read below how
well people speak of our
stoves who have tried
others.

Mrs. Terldy, 2720 So. l(h St.. sayst I
uwd to think that thrre was no difference
In the amount of Baa stoves used and how
they baked, but 1 have boen convinced
that there Is a big difference since I am
using the letrolt Ideal.

Mrs. McLean, 2510 So. 11th, says: The
Detroit Ideal dors not take near as much
gas as our other stove did. It Is a beauti-
ful baker, and the most charming cooking
apparatus I ever saw.

V:. 4

1
atwsafctnjisvsj

Mr. frlsman, 2.r15 Rwi, In coming by our
our store a few days ago, dropped to tell
us how well his wife was pleased with a
Queen Range they bought of us laat fall.
He said Just before they bought it they
let a rang go back that was left on trial
by a canvasser. He said It had a fire
box as' wide, as a wheelbarrow,, took a
bucket of coal an hour to heat on top.

While the Queen will get hot all over tn

ten minutes with three shovels full of coal.

Call for the Bread
that Is wrapped at the oven.

It Is always strictly clean.

"BUSTER BROWN"

BIEAD
la good down to the last crumb.

For Sale at your
Grocers', 5c

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.

Not Much Trouble
To Move

If you let us handle it for you. We
have roomy vans and expert movers
who relieve you of every uncertainty
and worry. We have unsurpassed stor-
age facilities.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

IrlOlMi Farnum St.

Doug. 135'J I nd. 9.

John Fred Behm
KEPUBLICAlf CAJTDIDATB

f TOM -

Councilman 10th Ward

Too caa vote for ma in any ward la the
city.

SCHOOLS AND COI.l.KGES.

Nebratka Military Academy
UBTCOLaT

A Military lioaraiiiB Kchool fur
boys, now located for tbe winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments ar in full operation.

A good place for boys who don't
fit In public schools. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
class work Is supplemented by In-
dividual Instruction; back work is
easily wade up.

Pupils are received at any time
from fifth to twelfth grades, inclu-
sive. Write for Catalogue.
B. S. UTWUS, nparUUaaat

1. 1 son la, area.

.
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I Spring Opening Specials

16.111
THE

l
Fivrrv liulv who tliis fale

oxn uIXlU A 1 CWV M VUI eWAVMsj w w wr "a" '

Mack of any of the finest and Maek
Dress (Joods ! a. m. and 12 m., at half the
price

Vrom 2 to 3 I. M. Any lady attending this sale ran buy one pattern of

our fittest colored Roods, or cream goods, anything but Read's Lansdown at
exactly half the marked

is exactly ns No mail tilled,
no dealers sold, no part

High Grade Wash Goods

All wash 18c and
up, including foulards,
silk mixed every

of fine wash above
the price be for
this day only, half

AYDE fiiarcn

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
attcmls

nroQd Hnnrlq sill&flo

Foreign Domestic
between exactly regular

one-hal- f.

price.
Remember, everything represented. orders

payments.

goods, yard,
pongees,

goods and
grade goods

will
price.

ONLY

dress
tailor

only
at

at

Opening Inducements at Sacrificing In our

High Grade Linon Dept. Friday
Full bleached and silver bleached linen, warranted pure flax, worth 75c

yard, opening yard 30
table cloths, full lze, row of good value at $1.50,.

sale price, each $1.00
Glass bleached dinner napkins, pure linen, good size, worth $2.50 dozen,

price, 6 75c4
All linen Glass and Barnsley Toweling, and plain white, tho val-

ue ever offered, worth at least yard, opening price,
High grade size 81x90, made from Muslin, heavy, strong and durable,

worth regularly 75c, opening sale price, each 48
Splendid strictly high grade bed spreads, full size denigns,

good value, at $1.25 each, opening price, each 70
All mall orders filled while goods

Be and Attend Our

Famous 30 Minute Sales
From 9 to 9:80 A. M. One case of

that celebrated r yard wide bleached
muslin made by the Berkley Mills,
called and sold at

2kc yard; 10 yards limit, yd. 5
From 10 to 10:80 case of $1.00

Cotton Blankets. 2 pairs to custo-
mer, at, pair 65

From 2 to 2:80 P. M. --One case of
Ballardvale, yard wide Muslin, the
10c grade; 10 yards limit, yd.. 5

From 8 to 8:80 One case of unmade
skirts, worth 39c each; 2 skirts

limit, at, each 15
Several other 30 minute sales not

advertised for all day.

one
to

mail

sale
neat

sale for
best

sale

last.

One

sold

some

the

the

0 to A. M. All
to in at,

to 5 P. M. of

all all per
at

With yards Friday
Per Plr

Irish Point Lace in all the newest nl
Lace ecru, with

a.
uurnetc i:aDie -- et ana lace pr,.

Net that sold pair,
Net that sold go pair

A size Iace sold pair, aC
50-in- wide, that sold $3.50, go at,

Our Couch in at, ea..'
section for Odd ijice of

The notion sale day
Half to
Sc Oold Kye pkg
8c dozen 1 r
8c fat black, at, per

ball lc
Tapes, lcs, on at,

roll lc
Be Linen Finished spool . . .i!r
10c Collar dozen Re

lOO Ac

6c Crochet ball . lc

Ws can psr to 60 psr on
tksss and yon bsBad

of

20 pounds best or
UKr. for loV

7 pounds best Kolled Oatmeal, for ....2!c
3 fancy Cooklngr Ualslns.

for ':pounds best Hand I'lcked Navy Means ir.o
t best Pearl Tapioca, or Shko 2.".c
24 pound sacks bent Hye Flour, for ,.65c
4 package Washing J'ow-de- r.

for 'J0
Gillette's Washing Crystal, package lc

I'acked Tomatoes, for 8'c
( cholcs Japan for iJaC
Malta Vila Corn Klakes, packsge . . . .

The best or Oyster Crsckers. lb. 6c
Tii. boat crlan filnaer Snaps, per lb. c
The best Pretzels, per
Pure Honey,. Mason pint jar for .. .c

, ..16c
TBESH

Kreah per peck 2"c
Fresh Carrots, per bunch 4c
Fresh Beets, per bunch 4c
Fresh Turnips, per bunclv
Fresh per bunch 4c
2 Heads Fresh for ..Jo
Head per head 7Vc and Sc

Fresh Cabbage, per piund i-- ' f!''iJirge Fresh Pie plsnt. for 7

Fancy lUpe Tomatoes, per pound ..8VC

DON'T
FORGET

uuu
RELIABLE STORE

oponing

mentioned

Aa hnv

.
High Grade White Goods

APTKRNOON

All our fine white goods,
including fancies, swisst-s- ,

waistiugs, etc., pattern
customer exactly 12 marked

pnee.
No orders filled

sold those prices.
or rs

Prices

table
price,

Hemstitched openwork,
opening

all
opening

checked
jard....8

sheets,

assortment, crochet
sale

Sure

Thistledown,

Cotton sale,

cans

Opening Day in Our Famous

Domestic Room
25,000 yards of Remnants of all

kinds of Wash Goods, While
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Linings,
Etc., to be at less than one-thir- d

of their actual value.
They will be placed on squares and

tables and are arranged to
value, at, yard
2K 34 5 and 10

Forenoon 3,500 yards of all
of cotton goods, worth up to

15c yard. Short and
long lengths, will go at, o yds.,1

In afternoon, commencing at 'i
o'clock, we wllU place all high
grade that accumulate
during worth up to fitic
yard, will go, at, yard 10?

High Grade Woo. Dress Goods Sale
From 11:30 kinds of Wool Dress Goods worth

$3.98 yard, long remnants, will go
yard 25c 39c 49c 59c 75c and 98c

From 2 Another great sale "Wool Dress (joods
at . . 15c 19c 25c 39c 49c and 59c

For day 1,500 yards of the finest table damask, yard
15c 19c 25c 39c 49c and 59c

Brussel Net Lace Curtains
elaborate designs, es wide, 3 V long.

$12.50 $10.00Curtains patterns, pair. $8.50 $0.50Cluny Curtains in white or hem, lace and insertion,
Pr $0.50 $5.50 nd S3.98

zsouingnani uuriains, wortn $4.50,
Ruffled Bedroom Curtains at $2.98 go at.,..,...;
Ruffled Bedroom Curtains at $2.50, at,

full Nottingham Curtain that at $1.89 go pr..;
Couch Covers, at each, each....

60-ln- ch Covers Bagdad designs, regular $4.50,
See and all

Spring Opening Notion Sale Friday
greatest

One-Fourt- h.

Needles, fr
Pearl

Cotton,

all
per

Thread,
ButtonH,

yd. Hewing Silk
Cotton,

pounds

pound

Holld
pounds nice,

Vc
Soda

pound

Whslot Onions,
lettuce,

Lettuce,
Bunches

goods.

according

the

week,

SI.OH

of the Noaon. Staple and Fancy

1.5c at Sc
200 yd. Hcf Thread arNeedle JiookH. at
23c I'ocketttookM, at. .

12th

pattorn

M.25
51.80

Curtains, Portieres Remnants
drapery materials.

Buttons,
Darning

Dressing

ftc llibhons, all color,
Be KnibroideiieH and Inserting,

sale, at, yard
lOc Fancy
(Mlrt liOt Silks, ln

c

dealfj

Only
kinds

75c

yard

yard

.2c
on

lc
IH-ya- rd Silk FIohs lc

GROCERY PRICES THAT INTEREST EVERYBODY
ssts yon from 35 csnt cent your boassksspln sznsosss.

prloss, will oonTlncsdi
I'ure Cane (Iranulated Kutahagas. Carrots.

pounds
Pyramid

i

crisp

OMAHA'S OBZATB8T TEOE-TABX.- B

BCABKZT
Spinach,

lengths

remnants

from

51.40

!2.98bargain

Notions

Combs,

...8Uc

Ituchlng,

Vursiilis, Turnips,per pound ..
.1 pounds Jersey St Potatoes for'l'U:New lloniy, p.-- r rack 12oBUTTE K, CHEESE AMD BUTTEBIVB

SALE 1

Choice Imliy Tulile Huiter, per lb 2lcFancy Nil. I lialry ThIjIb butter. ll. i;ioI'ancy No. I Country Creamery Butter, 26orar.cy Full Cream Whit or Colored Cheensper pound t()cNeufchatel Cheeae, each "' an
Hap Satfo Cheese, each ' h UoCoHhkh Cheese, per pound R0

Anothsr Oar of mitfhland HstsIs iiil
This ar Is Juxl us line us tho lat one.They ars vory. sweet, luu y and .ei(ti,in-all- y

rich flavorsd. The llKhland navelssro liol sold as a doctor's prescription binas a deliKhtful upiUzj- and a dellciomIrult to eat al all times. They araahout one-ha- lf the price of apple r'rfamily uxe thera la not In 11 a finer Tutsun. moon sod stsrs have kissed every onof them Kor Friday' sale will sell:Regular 50c: size, per doxen JiloHeaular 4c size, per doxen lfc0
ItcKiilar Stic size, per rinxen , jnoKegular 2Sc size, per dozen 1 6cItcKulsr 2ic size, per dor.n It'cTns WrhUnd STavsla Ssts sfo EqusL

TRY HAYDEU'S FIRST IT
PAYO

'1

9


